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it THE ROBINS MA Y BE STARVING, BUT WHEAT IS FURNISHING FOOD FOR FANS IN WORLD SERIES
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VALISES ARE LIKEL Y TO BE PA CKED
TONIGHT, AFTER INDIANS GET ONE
MORE SHOTAT ROBBIE'S DODGERS

MAXWELL
Sport" IMItor Kirnlng

Cleveland, Oct. 12.
tide of world's scries fortune which lifted

TI1B out in front has awumed the proportions of that
tidal wave which once paid its respects to Galveston,
Toy. Galveston was washed nwny then, the same as
Brooklyn now. The score Is two up and one to play, and
the valises are likely to be packed tonight. Everybody
hopes such will be the case.

Undo Wllbcrt Itoblnson, of Brooklyn, today led what
might be called n forlorn hope In the seventh joust of this
(llfiurbiu;; classic, as Hinp I.nrilner or some other eye-

witness nicknamed it. Having been parked iu Brooklyn
for these several past years, your uncle doesn't mind
chaperoning a lost cause as much us would some person
from a big city.

But he Isn't quite the ponderously pleasant pilot of a
few days back, just before he discovered that the Indians
still arc running wild out here in the west.

That barrage of banc hits, which has gone zipping past
the- Iioblii defenses since this section was invaded, made
the series a hamburger from n Brooklyn viewpoint. The
lead of one game was erased and now Cleveland is in
.rout with two to the good, holding a position they were
more or lees accustomed to during the late campaign.

PRY the American League kings atca) fromJO big share of the somewhat disappointing
gate receipts the Dotigcrs now must xcin all of the

' remaining games. That's a mighty tough assign-
ment in face of the cosy gallops of Saturday and

' Sunday and the close triumph of yesterday, tehich
instilled what might be called confidence into the
local entry.

Robins Are on the Wing

THE Dodgers arc demoralized, which is slang for
The old pep is missing and the Invader

are holding their chins in position to receive the final socle
on the whiskers. They arc about to sink for the last
time, and have given up all hope of rescue.

A formidable pitching staff has been perforated in a
thousand places. The best men have been beaten, and
'all Bobbie can do now is use one of the men who has
failed. Mnrouard, Mamaux, Grimes, Smith, I'feffcr,
Cndorc and Mitchell have been hammered indiscrim-
inately. True, Grimes and Smith were bearcats in
Brooklyn, when they turned in victories, but that was

'last week. It's somethirg else again now.
The real crack in the wrie, to my mind, cinie on Sun-

day when Burleigh Grimes, who was nil framed up to bo
the pitching star of the National League triumph, was
blasted ferociously off the peak. It looked as if the real
spirit of the Hubitis was wrecked iu the samp explosion.
In addition, ulso and further, not to mention besides,
Jimmy Johnston h.id to get his bum knee all tangled up
In the bag nt third base and was to the drydock
while a rookie took his place. That didn't help matters
to any extent.

Pitching is Oo per cent of n ball game if you get th
'pitching. Brooklyn looked like n million dollars befor
the series started, but, as we linvc mentioned, the burlers
flopped, foozled and bit the mat for the long count. The
Cleveland club is hitting and the bits come when most
Deeded.

TAKE Sunday as an example. One hit made by
Smith discounted the entire thirteen of

the Dodgers. Elmer's hit yielded four runs. The
thirteen were good for one single, lonesome, measly
tally. Yesterday one hit in a pinch won the sixth

, game in the sixth inning. That's the way the
breaks go.

Evans Fails on the Paths
, TTOWEVER. the tribe wasted several binglcs during

the p. m. Joe Evans bad three singles and never
reached second. Twice he was nailed stealing and the
other time a quick throw by Smith caught him slumber-
ing off first. Sewell and Wood also connected safely,
but their wallops also could liavo been lost in bhufile.
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This tlmr it wasn't a football jell.

but was mirth- a burst of enthusiasm
nt the end the golf mutch
yesterdnv nt llil! School when Harry
Vardon ai'd Walter Hagen
and Fruzier. Ken view

Hagen Frailer defeated the Brit-

ish "tr holes of
the Hill course
i gallery was large

the
of the scene of netlon, and it saw some

bhots. mingled with of
excitement the match.

nagen had a Rn. .2. Against
like that Vardon und Fruzier

didn't have to take mnn nances and
were content to half

wns needed. . ...
Jim Frazier scoied first blood with a

4 at the h"le and mad" the
welkin ring iu twilight of the seven-

teenth, when he dropped n long putt for
6, which v.--n the match wheu Var-

don and Ray missed two-'p-

; putted first and by the
Jiolo over its edge. Ray looked

a sure half from cveu closer, us it
didn't seem possible for both

great Britons to same sim- -

' effort hnd curve on It and
right nround of the

tup. U seemed to hover half way in
and stood over it trjing to see

What was keeping it dropping.
ran up with laugh und

It away finally.
They all got 3s on short ninth,
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yros the match.
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Were it not for George Burns's hit, tho clubs might
have been plajlng yet. was there in a pinch, and
his wonderful added a few moro
to the native population.

The stago was all sot for tho clean-u- Tho two
men were resting on the bench and roosted on
first after connecting with bIujjIo. This brought Burns
to the front, and tho crowd begged and Implored Tioga

for a hit.
Burns missed the first ball by a wide margin, and

Smith started to work on him, hotvevor, refused
to fall for that stuff and waited for the fast ball to ap-
pear. He made a good guess and socked it right on tho
label.

The ball flew off the bat and traveled on a line between
Myers and Speaker tore around the bases, ns
two were and he had to take Wheat and
Myers turned and ran toward the flying but could
not possibly reach it. However, they tried.

towurd the bleachers sailed tho boll. It
looked us if it would clear tho and fall into the
ciowd, but the wallop was six inches short. The bulb
bounced off the low wooden wall, back into the playing
Held. Quick fielding by Wheat, followed by n great throw
to Olson, held the hit to a double, but tho damage had

douc. Speaker scored run, and that ruu looked us
big as a house.

'THERE m no need to tell what happened after
that. The xnild, raving mob of 21,500 put' on

its daily tear dance and yelled itself This
hai Ir en done in every game played here, so it is
old

Dodgers Fail in the Pinches
TnitOM then on Brooklyn tried desperately to oven the

count, but they weren't there with the wallop. Olson
"tartcd something when he iu the eighth with
one out, but his pals couldn't deliver.

The southpaws have done remarkably well in this
herins. Smith allowed one run in seventeen innings, and
Mails has not scored in sixteen and two-third- s

stanzas. Tlmt might be called some pitching.
Today is the ISSth anniversary of the discoverv ofour land of the silent sprees, but thnt means nothing to

the folks out here. The barber shops probably will be
vacant, but the seventh game in the world's series is
more Important than trying to guess tho batting average
of Chris Columbus. At that, Chris should receive a bigplay. Had he not made that famous nautical journey,
we might never have had an to see

acts when highly
Bubo Marquard, who forgot to look at the price markon his world's series tickets and put an original valuethem, was the pitching selection for toduy .Atleast, that was idea when closely questioned.

Covcleskic Is likely to In for Cleveland, although theresome talk of using Uhle.

QPOKE probably play it safe and use tho kid,
saving Covio for Thursday case a Thursday

game is necessary.

A scandal
another black eye when boosts were in need ofknocks. He was sure at least ?300O extra on his shareof the yet he violated the law hundred.Ihls shows the utter selfishness some ball players, Allthey care is personal gain and tbey can getaway with anything.

Marquard had a lot nerve to scalp tickets. wasgiven hia portion by the Cleveland and then tohold up spectator, one of the huge of fanssupports and pays his salary and bonus"
Marquard should have given die tickets for toshow his gratitude.

SOME players

Copvrlaht, S9Z0,

RAY! RAY! RAY!" SCHOOLBOY
TRIBUTE TO BEATEN BRITONS
Hagen and Frazier Down Vardon and Rayal Hill School, 1 Up,

and Four Famous Golf Stars Get Varsity Cheer

WAS probably the first time considerable delegation handled the
history that n gray hero ever ropes. Anv youngster that tried to

"veil" "" Kent me green nuCBUntreal old fas Honed ppor.grado sup.rior8 WQ8 promptly
end performance, but squelched by a "SIxth-Formpr- ," which
XtWva it was all over oglle is apparently slang for all those who
Former," with a large "II" on wear long pants.
weater, led n frenzied schoolboy Headmaster Meigs ts excellent

golfer, which explains the excellenceyesterday as follous. the course. He used to play tennis, but
Ray! Ray! the task of Iuying a golf course bc- -

Jlill School! mil School! fore had handled a stick fascinated
Ray! Ray! Rayl" hi'" that ho cast down his racquet

and soon picked up of
A rntHer Briton paused in,i, jata about the proper construe- -

Blent in surprise nt hearing tion of golf links.
called vehemently, and as hei The rcult is a very appealing stretch

this snjutation was Hill. All the professionals
nifnnt for him Ted Ray removed his praised yesterday, on the most nc- -

and waed thnnks. commodating accommodation truiu back
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as to why they his
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"Ray! out

realized bflioo'bnv

American

i'Ue ttirf 1h splendid in the fairways
nnd greenx and the traps nro well
placed. Thc ouiy fault Ray found was
with the eighth which he Haiti would be
a line hole if about thirty trees were
cut down.

Itn t ftllfrnt tl Imnn. "Kb 4lma4- - Im.i
mopped' out

u UIK u UUU UK UUU IU UUCK
against the trunk to make bis shot,
which incidentally was a pretty one,

didn't lose him anjthing, as ho
got a

Par of the course and Hngcn'B card
follow :

Hacrn
Out
In .. ..

Par
Out ...

4 4 3 4.34 1 a S 4 4

1 4 .1 4 4 4
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PLATT FINISHES FOURTH
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Local Golfer Makes First Appear
In Metropolitan Tournament

Glen Cove, N. Y Oct. 12. J. Wood
I'lutt, who along with Davidbon Hcrron.
has lirought 1'cnnsjlvania strongly

golllng spotlight, made
flr-s- ai.pcarance in Metropolitan tour-nauu'i- it

ut the Country Club's
annual He landed in u triple tin
for fourth pluce, with Chnrles Van
Vht'k. Jr., Greenwich, nnd Clifford

of the homo organization.
card:
a --, .1 ,1 I 3

lie in much hin UMinl form, nois-
ing several long putts where miss

huve hecu pardoned, toning
Dumber of short oneH On tho tenth
made mi eagle .'. Iliu at tho eleventh
wan due to being bunkered on (se-
cond, while bis on the homo hole waa
tho product of getting into bunker
ana then threo jrtta

Marquard Is Selfish
about Marqunrd and this tlckot-scalpin- g

The Rube has civen flu. . i,..i..i,

about

club

game him

are

half.

435

making baseball swell

Publio Ltdaer

ALL SET FOR BIG

OLYMPIC PARADE

Chief Marshal Charles Grako- -
low Announces Route and

Participants

Chief Marshal Charles Oraltelow. net-It-

Miyor Moore orranitementOlympic parado celebratlnit returnPhllad.lphlona who took rart cjmea
yesterday announced formationpageant, take ploce Thursday evening

week rive thousand athlotes will
line miny representatUos bus!,

houses. Tho parade will form 7:30
alonir Parkway and moe

followlr- - direction: South riroadSpruce, east Spruce Thirteenth, northThirteenth Chestnut. fh.i.
flnrrarfnment'ra.e. which prreedi r?" thl

herln
rotation ,Di.

rlous units move: Anim-nh- ii. ."iJMlsufg Irene Oust Eiennnr.mern ii;...i;idn,fe'w ri,:!E,M.w' ?""
members Olympla Bamesi

K.llr rnul P.stello Coach jrUl?cr
momhors world champion rowlncClub other oraanl.atlonsr..s.ntlnT Falls Schuylkill,
tOOO marcher.-- gayly attired: automobile TParker Fraloy. fencers: Tern!
SI u,nlt,",: Columbus; outSmobM
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trackmen: Unlveraliv of Perinsyl- -
vimiu oooy ana Dana, Calhouneyrie anil ppeed cara, Hcnuvlklll Navy nnd

B 33(1 bo.a fluls autompblle No, 10 Kenneth
5 33072 'Mjerj ind Carl O, Klosc. oarsmen. I'hlla- -rt'lphla Turnurs.
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WONDER WHAT A COLUMBUS SAILOR THOUGHT ABOUT?
t Doi4'v Know wmv

I WAl SOCM A SIMP AS
tu .5mi. on tmis trip.
CHRIS IS A NOT THT
CERTaikJ. wf'ae GOiiJO
To DROP OPP INTO A
ORCA-- r 016 HOLe
.See IP Wt DOM'T. HB
Thinks TVic CaRTh i&

RovinDo

I LIKE OUTDOOR Lire
ALU RIOMT HOT TrtlJ IS
Ctll& Too TA. I WISH

t CHWIi' VJOULO LKt OffPoinGin6 a lot ofSTalc (Jokes, kc Thinks
(T KCSP5 Ua ALL. MCfOT
AMD BRIGHT VWC. DOM'T
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Hli KISOlMQ,
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MITCHELL WINS OVER
WELLINGATOL YMPIA

Star's Early Lead Offsets Rally of Chicago
Satellite Clean-Cu- t Eight-Roun-d Exhibition.

Richie Earns Four Rounds

y LOUIS .IAFFE
fans pair

most uintillating punching

BOwJ

doOD

piriormcrs in lightweight divislnn
tdiow their wares at tlio Olympla last
night wlii'ii Joe 'Wcllinc. Clilcaso.

Itichie Mitchell, of Milwaukee, put
on nn eight-roun- d exhibition. There
was no doubt that tho Wlsconsian n
the winner on points. It resulted in
n clean-cu- t contest, nnd nlthnugh void
of seiiRatlonallsm of the knock-dow- n or
wild, rlp-tc- rallies of thc prelimi-
nary type, it was n bout that in-

teresting because of the brilllpnt
each principal went hi work.

Neither Mitchell nor Welling took
any unnecessary chances of glviug thc
other an opening for a decisive wnllop.
Both were careful to be well protected
at nil times, although the Chlcagoan
opened up wide in the last two rounds
after Uicliio showed .sufficient class
to put thc bout in thc ice box.
Welling Rallies

At the finish of thc sixth round
Mitchell was iu the lead with four
rounds, while two were even. Then
Welling came back with such n burst
of Hpced, forcing Mitchell to breuk
ground, cover up nnd so much
that the Windy City entry wns clearly
entitled to the last two pprlods. How-
ever, Mitchell's enrly lend was too
much for Welling to

Welling none of his prestige by
lust night's defent. as the bout proved
that he nnd Mitchell were evenly
matched. Had Welling htnrted
rally sooner, the chances are thnt n
dilferent story would have been written..

Mitchell got nwny into the lead nt
the opening gong. He jablxd stiffly
and crossed his right lots of forco
behind the blows. A hook in
third round opened a slight cut over
Welllng's right eye. Mitchell MilTercd
n lump on ins cnecu none in wiu
seventh. Otherwise, the glovwucn left
the ring unscathed.

It wns announced that Mitchell and
Welling enmo in nt the Mime weight,
each 13-l- ' pounds, ringside.

Leonard Wins
A brace of local battlers Leonard

and Murray had the Moor in tin semi-
final of rounds, Tor the former re-

turning n winner. Leonard was en-

tirely too clever for the little Itallnu
pud after the fourth round there wo
no doubt as to the .North rniiauci-phinn- 's

superiority. Tho weights were:
Murray, 113; Leonard. 114.

Joey Ritchie, 15, nnd with Hughey
Mclioot! as his mnscot and wield-
ing the fans, took n hieing for two
rounds nr.il then put away Dunuy

n Er. ,JL 21$ '.. CnugWIn. a

.

U.S.

Welshman nmi weighing
pounds, in forty sewn becouds of

third round.
Tommy Murray, lift, shaded iTnnklc

crotne. liii, ana .lonuiiy uoyce,
drew with Harry Roth, 111!.

Scraps About Scrappers

Kldilo Wlll-i- will bu..k Into
action on faiur.iay nun' un minur nan-ta'- m

champion mevt a tounh lUbtumer In
Joo Nl"n at n Nation-- f'.uii This bout
will rxi for i liflit rounds, Kid
Wolf vs. Jack Perrv v.n b- - th. sml. In
the othtr numbers liobbv Ilarr-i- t iiiet-t-

Umid-o- . Wllllo All.-- Likes on Hobby
Ilurm-- n and Johnny O'.Nell taLkles Hilly
Lyle.

sum HoWdwiii. li'CJl toior IU rr.ako an
effort tn como hack In a bout nt
Haiein .ne tonlsht v. hin in takes ont..r imu.! 7.7ifi: ' ,:.7.". i ,"...'

Coach Lnwsnn nl,i;.. , '"V" I'aul none . i"2.
Landers

ntuiem .noteir
'

YouXt.

about

clinch

his

tho

eight

charm

rlna

(Jrorne l'ormnu will be among the Phlla-lelrh-

crowd to seo Ilatttlrin I..lnsky help
in the Introduction of llu'irn C'arpentler
to AnicrUan fans nt ,Iorw Cltv tonluht.
Hnmmy Wiilnsleln. Jack Welnsieln, Ilurrnun
Tilor Hobby Clunnls. I'nil ainsKiinn Ieon
llaln". Ham Ilal"Tt. I.ulu Ua lei Jatk
I'reedinan. I'o; D'Hrlen J( c rvlno, Dr.

Shot Gun Shells
12-16-- 20 GAUGE

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE
Our Building Is Sold. We Must Vacate

Help Ua Move and Save Money. Come Early

95c and $1.00 a Box
SPECIAL TRAPLOADS

Milivauhee

Football Shoes . . . $6.00
Soccer Shoes. . . .$10.50

KcKtilar S13.SO

Ithaca Double-Barr- el Haramcrlesi $40,00 6

ShotfiUllS Double-Barr- el Hammer 29.00
Single-Barr- el Gun 9.75

SPECIAL on equipment to football, soccer and basketball
DISCOUNTS orfjanlzntions.

HARTMANN'S
519 Market St

tjg.jLAU.T4M.iMM- -t..,- - - - - - -

ISaOCUa was am
eAaV MAW To JPOT. HIM
To au. that jack!
THO MOT APOtJDS ALL
Us Time plwinG withan ! Too caWT
Ten. mb He's Atu,
TneRs.

P.AP HIM OKI MI3
amd) vut him out his
miscvv. he trigs to
jopt osoai" mb anjd tlsll
MB I M A duV
GolNlC OoUMCC A
RCCK RIGHT. OFF HIS
JAMJ TMOJ fJOKT TIMS
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whedulea

eca

hbrq voe'oe BeeN
SAILING) for cvspx. a
month and notmiwg

ip hp'o omly
Brought alonvi norc
HOOCH T WOULD MfiLP

JOMO. NYOODV TmT
does aroliwk Plating
with etffis aintt

Gee thc wire will 3ioa
MR AN AWFUL WAGGING
WHCTN I C6T HOMtf -
IXL WCUOR HCftK TH&
LAST OF IT.... VWHOW WC
OST CHUIS oack on)
SHone va'ner all CoikJG
lb punch him ipJ The
TACer. ITS COMING To
HIM Tho POOR PISH

v

in

J. Shalct nnd KdJIe Haves aro others
who will root for a lctory.

I.on Rnwllncs has been matched by Hobby

IP COT

havo
KNOUi

Thi
wound

.
IS THRoOOH 7MO

LAS--poou he-ice-s
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Football

ay'J . held Its regular monthly meeting
a jud.es- - decision February ' nnd election of officers the year

Johnny Lincoln la koIu to box last evening at the Fourth
In a brother of (Jus Krnnchettl, who Is n iw qrn. ino ftoutn x ourwi "iWin handled bv Jo CerWno. and Lincoln CIlll),
will tho direction, too. , ,.th President Douglaa Stcwnrt pro-Jac- k

It ii mo will bo coached by Joo Chris- - sidiug.
llano In the star tout at the Cambria Friday TTHiepninn
nlitht In a bout with Dick Slosh. Another lne iruiii,
olght-round- will Iw botween Waltor Iten- - protest agninst the two JlC-n- o.

and Tony iMnlols. . Other bouts: Andy ," . Hart, for
.iic.Mnnon v aiiKo wiiuo jicuovern "..--'.- . ""--- j ", ,,

Wlllli Ker-us- on and Tntiimv Merrick s.
Black Perry.

There Is n lettrr In tho Sports Department
of tho Cvr.MMi runtio Lbimjkii for Wlllus
Ilrltt

CAMDEN TICKETS OUT

jatijsp-ico.- .

IN

Jimmy
Compete

Matches

signed

where
division

League,
Hibernians, hny-in- g

entered

for Sportsmen's Star plnyers. prevents the Mei1"
brotlicrs taking part in a NationalShow, October 22, Starts Today mnprt,Moa any other

iickcts for big show arranged for 'XHC various reports commit- -
the Camden Kpottsmeu's for tees were received nnd nccentcd. F.ight
night October 22 were put on tale hundred aud forty registrations aliendy
at Sclmtfs The program was BPnt In League.
nrrnriA-- Herman Taylor, who paired Industrial League. 120
welJh"t"tSn X.,f!1 iwH1 "'"l0 m Cricket League and 200

fi"'1 lie Rctlilehem and District League,
lightweight ma ches. Incldentn of 1280 plajersof is a veteran the great """ IJ '"..-- -. for comh sen- -
"l. !. ,, ....,l.11W

Mike O'Dowd. the St. Louis HtIiMiu
Triwlltlinn will mnnf A (.. Mfll
lie Yoik. is rr October,
wiui itetie jufcimont. unv Smith
clashes Rene Tiinuey and .llmmv
Murphy faces Tohnny O'Dowd.
Hatner, Dclmont, Smith, Tiinne nn I

Murnlo all saw service in the trenches
Mealy was In the navy aud Jackson was
a boxing instructor at one of camps.

Malone Stopped In Fourth
lliirrlsliuric. Pn.. Oft 1.. Johnny Oil), ofYork. l'a.. stopped Malone. of I'hlla-delphl- a,

hen last n'ntu. tlu- (lunulxClub, in fourth ioun.1 with u terrific
rlaht-hnr.- d puncli n tho mv M iinn. nuunuhed haillv. Iiidl lu -- ell of rmtmlel.phlu. heat i;ddlo Wulliiu In the d
seml-ttlnd-

Moore Beats Friedman
ItorlirHtrr, N. y,, Ort. is Mnore nfSt. I'aul. defeated AM- - Friedman of AewYork, here last r.lfht In a twehe-roun- d bout.The men ure featherutlchls, Mooreevery round but the Unth and eleventh.

Captures Roxborough Title
Mrs. 8 won the women's KOlfchnmplonshlu of the Iloxborouah Country

Club yesterday, defcutlnir I,. R. Adams1 UP. In the final round, llv her she
Adams Hon th-- women's championship of Lu
&. Tol,n,l1CKla.'.i wck- In th ""cni' liten
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nH on by Miss,nrk twenty-foo- t putt onentetntli hole, taklne n ",ru lc.from JHaa Isabel Foulkrod.lory

Hockey Players to Meet
rddlo Hill, captain ami manager

r,f City Ion hork.! tam haicallrd a meting for tonmrrew nlirht a

ha"0 bfen rent to lh minb-r- of
Ihtl tqimrt aid to tho many

horkoy plajvri who IKe In
Tho will t,. hold nt HitBoulh Pcnn HiiunrH. Thp nurpoHn thla jrar

la to mako thn Quaker City team a n

Phi nilrlphta A
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ftnr the rcculnr huulness tho elec
(Inn nf Othcel'S WUK held. B4 flllloWH

l'.esi'lent. Douglas Slcwnrt : 1; int ;
president, John U. rarrcll, Allied
League; tecoml vice president, J. A.
Caiiienter. Hethlehcm and PistrK
League; treasurer. It. H. Spencer.
Cricket League, aud brcretary, William

' Delegate's to the T'nited States Foot-

ball are Morris W. Jolinson.
Cricket League; alternate, It. H. Spen-

cer. Cricket League.
The games committee John II. lar

rcll. J Costello, James Waldcr.
rieglttration committee Willlnni

Palmer, C. l'errine, Morris Johnson.
11PR r. II. Spencer. Morris John-to- n

and Chnrles Illnmphln.
Ir,.SB Morris Johnson, J. Costcllo

nnd James Wolderd.
TeamH desiring to register In the Al-

lied A. K. H. should write to Secretary
Robert Thompson, 2950 North Law-
rence street.

Hunting Wins at Soccer
HuntlnK F'olil'a soccer team ooenert ll

aaon at i:ihtocnlh awl Tluntlnir rrknvrnun l)V Colonial Club In th
frat Bmn of tho araion In th Al'l
Leamie, third cllvlnlon bv a arore of . to 0
r.oala m ronrrrt In thn flrat half by
Ketrhall nnJ .Tohniotf. Hunting wnu'd Ilko
In rlav Indp-ni1n- trami n Pundays awav
.m' T.'lnir aiil.l Alfred street. I'hon
Tioga 8230, 7 to 0 p. m.

A's Second Sacker to Wed
.Thnmv l)''f. t'i ftar K'eonrt hawmuu

of the AtliK't'.e. lll noon loin tho lorju
nf 1,'nedli'tH. Ik.ia Iw ienortd enpaifed to
a MIkh JlrVm.leli- - nf Ilinorfnnl. and tho
froinnny vlll taVo niaro tomorrow at

nf Our Mitthor nt flood Counsel tlrvn
Mawr. After nn txtendid CanadUn linnv
mno-- i they will m ike their homo lu

n

zTgoodcigar
completes tie
dayb success

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOIIIt'S MASTEUPIHCn

15c straight
Perfecto size
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO EISENLOlIIt : I1KOS., INC.
K3TAI1I.ISIIED 1830

nn
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G. CARPENTIER BEGAN
FISTIC GAME EARLY

-- ii - ii "i

Even as Kid, European Champion Showed Grcrf
Promise-Great- est ld Fighter tlie Prize

Ring Has Ever Known, Rice Believes i

By OBANTLAND ItlOB

CAIU'ENTIEK, known by many ns

Man Destiny," will hardly
put his destiny to any rigid test in tho
Lewinsky meeting.

Hut ho may at least open up thc trail
nnd clear out some of the debris that
now waits between blm nnd Dfinpscy.

My dropping Lcvinsky within n few
rounds he will then be accepted as the
next challenger, and all tho hubbub
and hullabaloo of a Dempscy-Carnrn-ti-

battle 'will begin to ruuihlo back
and forth across tnc world. Perhaps,
after all, it might be just ns well to let
them go to it ns soon as possible pro-
vided, of course, that Lcvlnsky doesn't
uppet thc preserves.

Thc Frenchman is the outstanding
champion of Europe and possibly Asia.

Ho Is the best boxer and the best
fighter on tho Eastern Continent.

There Isn't any one else even fairly
close. '

He may not bo rugged enough physi-
cally to whip Dcmpscy but If lie is
willing to take thc gamble his fighting
rank beyond the Atlantic has earned
him thc challenging right.
Why tlie Destiny?

"Tho Man of Destiny" title?WHY tho ngc of nineteen Cnrpcnticr
was moving rapidly on his way to
pugilistic premiership.

Even ns a kid he was giving promkic
of crown-wearin- g days. He was prob-
ably thc greatest ninctecn-yenr-ol- d

lighter thc gnmo has ever seen ecr-tainl- y

much further udvanccd at nine-
teen than Dcmpscy wns nt thc Mime
age.

Shortly after this he was forced to
step from tho ring into the midst of
n war thnt 'anted four and a half yearn
and that killed off 1,700,000 of his
I'ountrymen.

Ho was one of the lucky ones to
survive.

And then, hardly n year after the
war hnd ended, he wus again champion
nf Europe through his ability to (.top
Joe ltcckctt, of England, in less than
a round.

We'll agree that Beckett was no
I5ob ns. At nny rate, he
was a fairly tough customer, weighing
105 pounds. And lie was thc beat man
England had to offer.

After (ho Goal

NOW they have planted one man
him and his linnl drive for

the main goal.
This man is Lcvlnsky not the

toughest man he could have met, but
a pretty good trial horse who knows
how to box, one who is clever, experi-
enced nnd game.

If Lcvlnsky can last out twelve
roundn Carpentler's stock will crumble
swiftly. For Lcvliiwky couldn't last
three rounds with Dcmpscy.

It may mean tlmt Harry Wills' will
Iw the next challenger nnd thnt thc
young Frenchman will have tn wilt

Knowing all this, tlie European
champion isn't likely to drift niohg
without frvin.

He rr.'it know that win or lose a

ajlllllulllrs

aimiiiiifta

mi

match with Dempsey will bo worth .
?lfiO,000 to $00,0(5o for his .hareThat will be quite enough to
the wolf stymied nt tho door with fE
golden knob.

And, after nil, who knows?
Hero is" a fast man who can hitfast man who can hit can be beaten hV

a fast man who can lilt harder-- bu,there is always tho chance that
former will plant tho old hay,akJ

Dcmpscy has never met a test of im.sort. Ho found in Wlliard ri
who could hit, but who never Eoifft
choncc nnd In Lcvlnsky a fast mi.who couldn't hit.

THESE nro some of the features
make Carpentler's first -

pearnncc more than worth while ThA.is more drama than fight in tho
morc of a human story than a 0h mT
ynrn.

(rjopinoM. IBiO. Ml rights rmrvrf,)

TO STAGE 25-MIL- E RACE

Sanctioned Motorcycle Meet W
Bo Held at Narberth

Fifty of the most prominent motor.cycle racers in tho country have betaentered in the meet which will be heldnext Saturday afternoon nt tho BelmontDriving Fork, Narberth. The codjm.titlon Is sanctioned by the Motorcwla
Allied Trades Association nd ,h!
Pennsylvania Itncing Association.

The feature event will bo a twenty.--fivo-mil-

professional race for the dirt
track championship of America. Th,,,
will be eleven contests, including im!
tcur and professional sidecar and soloraces. There will also be n ten- - mlmotorcycle event for women riders nndnn interstate rnco between riders' from

.mv .Terse" Fcnnsyvanlu. Deiawar
nnd New York.

Drlvo for Lafayette Fund On
Riiaton. Pn.. Oct. 12. PcvrralLafayutie Colle.e students pai.ded hJreth.1

mnrnlnir n part of the J 1,000,000 endow'
m?rrt fund drive. Tho studentsby the collese band, BatarolJ
wll pl In Philadelphia durln" tha'iSfeyattc. University 'of I'onnaylianla rootbail
game Today the Lafayette college SHh ran a two days' opiechmaklns camwilcihero and Iw the aurroundlnir towns. ThS
hojm to complete, tna endowment fund orlrthefore the end of the week, llecauee offartulty epeechmaklnit. no classes will k!
held today or tomorrow. "

Vlctrlx Beats Amo at Soccer
Th Vlctrlx C. nnd tho Amo Cfcp'uyed nn exhibit on match on the Ifnlghu

of Columhui Held at JMdlnjrton. Vletrirwtnnlns, fl to 1, At the start Vlrtrlihnd It their own way, but Amo hill
them better In tlio ser.ond half. al'oilnJ
ono coal only to be scored asalnjt then.

Qlants Barnstorm In Cuba
New York. Oct. 12. TJilrtcm inembtri

of the .N w Tork National Inirue baseball
cluh left liere for Havana this tnornlns t
rliy n series of ylxteen exhibition iram'iwith Cuban teams bcslnnlnir next Satnrdar.
Jrhn J. McOraw. man leer nf the Giants,
will Join th.m later this mon'h

m

Perry Golf Suits
Are as

Distinctive in the Club House

As they are Comfortable
on the Course

CPECIAL features in Coat
body, shoulders and arm-hol- es

insure "give" on the
stroke and send them back to
form in repose.

Tailored in black and white
mixtures, in deep browns,
light herringbones, grayish
tans, and grass greens.

Suits with Long Trousers or
Knickers, or with both mak-
ing a Sports Suit for Business,
or a Golf Suit for the Game.

Coat and Knickers, or Coat
and Long Trousers

$40 $45 $50 $60

EXTRA PAIR Op TROUSERS TO
MATCH COAT-$9-- $10

Special Offering of Separate Knickers
made from choice woolens that

came to us much below their
regular price $7.50

PERRY &. CCX
Sixteenth and Chcitnut Stt.eta
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